
Mother Tongue and 
the Origins of Nationalism

(A Comparative Analysis of 
the Armenian and European 

Primary Sources)*

In its systematic analysis and conceptualization of the
multifaceted phenomenon of nationalism, Western

social science has made many insightful, theoretical genera-
lizations. However, this analysis, particularly of the origins of
nationalism, has been based almost entirely on the European
social-historical experience from the 16th to the 20th
centuries. This focus has somewhat skewed the results and led
to insufficiently inclusive conclusions. 

The majority of Western scholars of nationalism are of the
opinion, for example, that the first nations appeared in Europe
during the 16-19th centuries.1 In this regard, Walker Connor, a
“leading student of the origins and dynamics of

ethnonationalism,” drawing upon the scholarship of Sir Ernest Barker, another well-
known figure in the field, makes the sweeping claim that “the self-consciousness of
nations is a product of the nineteenth century,”2 which may be true of Europe, but not
sufficiently inclusive of the experiences of non-European peoples with longer histories
of national self-consciousness. Another expression of this school of thought is Liah
Greenfeld’s insightful study (Nationalism: Five Roads to Modernity. Harvard University
Press, 1992), which also over-extrapolates the European experience, stating:

The original modern idea of the nation emerged in sixteenth-century England, 
which was the first nation in the world...3

These views can be interpreted to be a reflection of the fact that the populations
of European countries did indeed undergo a transformation of national consciousness in
the 16-19th centuries. Thus, according to Western studies, “the vast majority of people
living within France were not conscious of being French until long after the French
Revolution [of 1789].”4 Likewise, “in mid-nineteenth century Italy... only 3% of Italians
could speak the common language; most spoke highly distinct regional dialects, and
most identified themselves as Sicilians, Romans, and the like. By the end of World War
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* This is an abridged version of the study with the same title that was originally published by
the author in Armenian as Mayreni lezun yev azgaynakanutian skzbnavorume. haykakan yev
yevropakan skzbnaghbyurneri hamematakan knnutiun (Yerevan, Matenadaran: Artagers, 2001,
the updated 2nd ed. was published in 2004).
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trwn1t0'1 LhqmO LL wqqwJOwlfwCintpJwli uljqpOwa.tnpnul(! 
(hwJljwljwCi IJ. tl[rm�wljwli uljqpCawripJmplitpt, 

hwllbllwu,w(JwCI 90CimpJntG) 

�n114.wOnul hwllbllwlllw4wO pGGmpJwllp Gbp4wJwg4.nu'.i bG hwJljwljwu, 
wGqt!)w4wG, �rwGupw4wG m nnww4wG W'l..PJOL(lubrt, llllUWtCibr1f L4wpqbLnt.l 
wJG hwGqwllwCipGbpG m ctwtlwCiwlj[!, pb bpp m ungt,wL-l4Wlilllw4wCi l1Ci!L4]1u]1 
L4WJtlwGGbpnul t tlwJpbC.]1 tbqmu 11w0Gnlll hwtlwqqwJj,u uflpn l., hL4wntnm
PJWG wnwr4w: =lbri]1uwlm bqr,wlJwgCimtl t, np ri.w Ulbrtt, t nlCibunul wJCi dwtlw
Ciw4ww2wunul, bpp tl2w4mpwJj,G qwpqwgwompJwCi n11n2w4t,nrbu pwr�r 
wulllt,�wCit, hwuwo tpCit,lt tunulp[! (lbnp t pbpnul wqqfl ljwJmG hwU1lJwG]12Cibp: 
UJOnLhbL!ll.t, pw11wgw4wG [!lilllpwCim w2wltgnLpJwtlp l., hmt wCiw4npmpJwtlp 
lllllwt.lnpwljwu [!filllpw(ij,(j lfwlllW(lmtl t wqqwJ'10 j,CipuwqtnnwljgnLJ}JWG hb
lJlWqw hri4nu1Ci m 4wGnCiw4wpqmtl[!, n(1Ci tL CiL4wU1wlfwnuv14.nul t uwupwq
GflCi t.lbflLnL01:iLnL wqqwJj,(i t,CipGmpJWCi lllWf1!1b!l[! (WJ!l- p4.mu wqqwJt,G LbqmG) 
t.. lllWLnL rmwGg wGhpwctt2umLpJmCiO m oqu,w4wpmpJnLG[! h!)lluwl{n11n11 Ulb
uwpwGwlf wG-qwri wtflwpwtunuw4wli pwgwlilpmpJnLGGbr: 

=lnri4wOwqf,f1[! tlwuuw4nJ1WL4bu gnljg t 11lWL]1u, nr wpribG 5-111111w11mtl hwJ 
lllllw4.np [!GmriwGpG LPl?npb(i qGwhwUll:iL t hwJng Lbq4]1 llzw4mpwJj")Ci L. pwriw
pw4wG-nwqllw4.wriw4wCi OzwGw4mpJmO[!: bLCibLnt.l <l>w4uumu PmqwGrit,, 
Urntubu lunpbGwgm l.t taj12b]1 4wu,wpw6 11-wumri.nq:>JmGCib11t,g· hbrtt,Gwlj[! 
it,wumnul t hwJbrit, wqqwJt,G t,GpCiwqtilllw4gnLJ:)JWU huU1w4mpJnLG[! (npn, uw-
4w1Ci," GpwCigt,g zwu,, wtlbtt, tlW'l ctwllwGw4Citpnul tp (lbnp pbflllbL), '1G!L4bu 
Ciwl., hwJ pwriwpw4wCi tlU1pfl qwri.wit,wpwJGwgtlwG pwp(lp llw4wririwlm: 
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